
Dear Parents / Guardians,  

Please help your child complete the following activities this week. Complete the 

activities in your child’s Homework Book. Should your child not have his/her Homework 

Book, please complete the activities on lined paper (exam pad). Encourage your child to 

take pride in his/her work as this work will form part of his/her term work when we 

return to school. PLEASE KEEP ALL WORK IN A SAFE PLACE AND HAND IT IN 

WHEN WE RETURN TO SCHOOL. 

Remember to write a date and heading for each activity, and to rule off once each 

activity is complete.  

 

WEEK 2 

Monday 

English 

Activity One 

Read the story and answer the questions. Remember to answer in full sentences. 

 

Sleeping Bears 

In cold parts of the world, bears often sleep all Winter long. This is because there is 

not much food for them to eat. Some bears dig a den to sleep in. Other bears sleep in 

caves. They like to curl up in a ball to keep warm. 

1. What is the title of the story? 

2. Which animal likes to sleep all Winter long? 

3. Name two places where bears like to sleep. 

4. What do you do to keep warm in Winter? 

 

 

https://www.google.co.za/url?sa=i&url=https://www.alamy.com/stock-photo-an-image-of-a-we-believe-in-you-message-174842322.html&psig=AOvVaw2__G--JuaDxyytgiNIWjP7&ust=1586002405506000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMC6-sKdzOgCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


Resource:  

Watch this video entitled “How do Bears Hibernate?” 

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=bear+hibernating&&view=detail&mid=FD4AC9
8440296E4080B2FD4AC98440296E4080B2&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos
%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dbear%2Bhibernating%26FORM%3DHDRSC3  

 

Activity Two 

Read your spelling words for Week Two. Sound out each word. 

tch is one sound made by three letters. Eg: c-a-tch 

catch itch stitch pitch latch 
fetch witch ditch match patch 

 

Resource: 

Watch this video about the “tch” sound: 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=79u8TmnlUpM  

 

Tuesday 

Afrikaans 

Activity One 

Write 5 sentences using the spelling words (Week Two). Illustrate one of your 
sentences. 

 

lam-lamb lag-laugh vat-take wat-what het-have 
dit-this vir-for pen-pen nes-nest kam-comb 

 

Resource: Revise the Afrikaans alphabet (klanke - sounds) 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OBSonoW_88w  

 

 

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=bear+hibernating&&view=detail&mid=FD4AC98440296E4080B2FD4AC98440296E4080B2&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dbear%2Bhibernating%26FORM%3DHDRSC3
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=bear+hibernating&&view=detail&mid=FD4AC98440296E4080B2FD4AC98440296E4080B2&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dbear%2Bhibernating%26FORM%3DHDRSC3
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=bear+hibernating&&view=detail&mid=FD4AC98440296E4080B2FD4AC98440296E4080B2&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dbear%2Bhibernating%26FORM%3DHDRSC3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=79u8TmnlUpM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OBSonoW_88w


Activity Two 

Teken ‘n prentjie vir die volgende woorde: (Draw a picture for the following words): 

lam   nes   kam 

 

Wednesday 

Mathematics 

Activity One 

Fill in more than, less than or equal to. Copy the full sentence into your Homework 
Book. 
 
E.g. 100 is more than 55 
 

1. 91 is ____________ 78 

2. 15 is ____________ 25 

3. 33 is ____________ 33 

4. 111 is ____________ 11 

5. 71 is ____________ 17 

 

Activity Two 

Let’s have some fun!  

Scavenger Hunt 

Look around your house and count how many of the following objects you can find. 

Write the object, number and number name for each object. 

 

 

 



Set your work out like this: 

Cushions – 12 – twelve 

Lamps –  

Photo frames –  

Chairs –  

Spoons –  

 

Activity Three 

Use your number chart and count, out loud, in: 

 2s from 2 to 50 

 3s from 3 to 66 

 5s from 0 to 110 

 

Resource: Enjoy dancing and counting in 5s!  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=amxVL9KUmq8 

 

Thursday 

English 

Activity One 

Unscramble the following words. Write the correct word in your Homework Book. 

Clue: Seasons 

1. intewr                                                   2. mmersu 

3. ingspr                                                    4. auumnt    

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=amxVL9KUmq8


Activity Two     

Handwriting 

Complete a row of each of the following in your Homework Book (remember to 

form your letters correctly): 

GHI  GHI 

ghi  ghi 

JKL   JKL 

jkl   jkl 

 
 
Friday 
 
Life Skills 
Activity One 
 
Charades - Act out the following with your family: 

 A bear hibernating. 

 A flower growing. 

 Birds singing. 

 An Autumn leaf falling from a tree. 

 Rain falling from a cloud. 

 

Activity 2 

Write a sentence and illustrate which action was your favourite to act out. 

 

 

 

https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=99TTdrIU&id=B55406C3857DE7752DEBD9B8958E95DDC0159AE3&thid=OIP.99TTdrIUNI9JM5OJDwWOlAHaFd&mediaurl=http://4.bp.blogspot.com/-barQa2sf77w/Tgnu9rX-cJI/AAAAAAAAABo/MFwQRozEorU/s1600/cbear.gif&exph=670&expw=909&q=bearclipart&simid=608050700230920703&selectedIndex=3


 

Activity 3 

COMPETITION TIME!!  

Draw a picture of your favourite season. Use different materials to make your 

picture interesting. Use an A4 piece of paper. HAVE FUN! 

 

Winners will be chosen by Miss Broodryk when we return to school: 

 

First Prize: R150 Pizza Hut Voucher to enjoy with your family after lockdown   

Second Prize: R100 Pizza Hut Voucher to enjoy with your family after lockdown  

Third Prize: R50 Pizza Voucher to enjoy with your family after lockdown   

 

Examples:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.co.za/url?sa=i&url=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/311029917986739946/&psig=AOvVaw1UAeZFWxgb7uuHZ4ZnAEbP&ust=1586001251497000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNDQ_JyZzOgCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.za/url?sa=i&url=https://www.pinterest.es/pin/20055160812026068/&psig=AOvVaw1o5M6VdApYlPJRDTDKGb9Y&ust=1586001429403000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLiuiPGZzOgCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


Resources:  

If you are struggling to find material for your child to read; you can access short 

stories in any South African language using the following links:  

https://nalibali.org/news-blog/literacy-issues/south-african-stories-south-african-

youth# 

https://nalibali.org/story-resources/multilingual-stories 

 

https://nalibali.org/news-blog/literacy-issues/south-african-stories-south-african-youth
https://nalibali.org/news-blog/literacy-issues/south-african-stories-south-african-youth
https://nalibali.org/story-resources/multilingual-stories
https://www.google.co.za/url?sa=i&url=https://www.clipart.email/clipart/miss-you-clipart-pictures-151917.html&psig=AOvVaw0aVKk3B5OD7pNgDIyh7IeS&ust=1586002524409000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPjkk_6dzOgCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD

